
One of the complications following irradiation of
bone is the development of osteosarcoma. The first
human cases of radiation-induced osteosarcoma in
previously normal adjacent bone included in the x-ray
beam were described by Beck (1) in 1922. Since that
time there have been other reports on the induction of
osteosarcomas by external-beam irradiation in experi
mental animals (e.g., 2â€”6)and radiotherapy patients
(e.g., 7â€”8),as well as many reports on radiation induc
tion of osteosarcomas by internally administered bone
seeking radionuclides. In human beings the latent period
between localized external-beam irradiation of bone and
the appearance of osteosarcoma has been reported to
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range from about 4 yr to more than 29 yr,.after total
doses ranging from 1500â€”23,000 rads (8).

This report is not intended to summarize a dose-effect
relationship between radiation and osteosarcoma.
Rather, it is concerned primarily with techniques of
detection of osteosarcoma. This is the third in a series of
reports (9â€”10)from an investigation of the pathophys
iologic bases for alterations in radionuclide images of
bones in rabbits after irradiation. In the course of this
investigation, radiation-induced osteosarcomas of
varying degrees of differentiation were observed to de
velop within a year after x-irradiation of a hind leg.
These tumors, with their relatively short latency, provide
a convenient model to compare methods of clinical de
tection of developing osteosarcomas. This paper reports
the findings of the Tc-99m pyrophosphatet (TcPPi)
imaging and autoradiographic, radiographic, and his
tologic studies of these osteosarcomas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

These have been reported in greater detail in the
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Within 1 yr after localized irradiation of a hind limb with single (1756 rads) or
fractionated(4650 rads in 3 wk) x-ray doses,radiation-inducedosteosarcomas
were observedin fourof ninesingle-doserabbitsandtwo of I 1 fractIonated-dose
rabbits.Tumorswere observedin the proximaltibia In five cases and the distal
femurinonecase. Intermsofproductionofosteoidorosseoustissue,threetumors
were well differentiated,one slightlydifferentiated,andtwo (spindle-celltumors)
undifferentiated.ThisreportsummarizestheTc-99mpyrophosphate(TcPPi)imag
Ing and autoradiographic, radiographic, and histologic studies of these osteosarco
mas. The four dIfferentiatedosteosarcomaswere detected 1-2.5 mo earlier by
TcPP1imagingthanby radiography,whereasthe two undifferentiatedtumorswere
suspected 2 wk or 3.5 mo earlier radiographically. Autoradlograms showed TcPPi
localizationin bone producedby differentiatedosteosarcomas,and In regionsof
reactive bone resorptionand formationperIpheralto tumors.The resuftssupport
a recommendationforcombinedradIographicandscintigraphictechniquesfor the
early detectionof osteosarcomas.
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TABLE1.OSTEOSARCOMASOBSERVEDTumor

differentiation
(osteoidor

bone production)LocationMonths

postirradiation forfirstradiographic
imaging
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Single-dose rabbits
6

Fractionated-doserabbits

Marked
Marked
Little

Proximal tibia
Distal femur
Proximaltibia
Proximal tibia

Proximaltibia
Proximaltibia

12
12

None

Marked
None

10.5

5
9.5
9.5

11

9.5
9.5

12
6

previous reports of other aspects of this investigation
(9-JO).

Young adult, male, albino New Zealand rabbits were
used in the investigation. The irradiated rabbits received
x-ray doses to the left hind leg, with either a single dose
of I 756 rads or a dose of 4650 rads fractionated over a
period of 3 wk [ I 756 ret (1 1)]. Nine of the single-dose
rabbits and I I of the fractionated-dose rabbits were al
lowed to live for about a year after irradiation, when they
were killed for postmortem study. The radiation-induced
osteosarcomas devleoping in four of the nine single-dose
rabbits and in two of the I I fractionated-dose rabbits
were studied by means of the following methods.

Radiographs of the hind limbs were made before, and
at 3, 6, 7.5, 9, 10.5, and I 2 mo after irradiation. Bone
images of the rabbits were made at least once every 2 mo
until 9 mo after irradiation, and monthly after that.
When a region of bone began to show unusual changes,
either in the scintigrams or the radiographs, the further
development of such changes was closely followed, re
corded, and ultimately correlated with histological study.
A final retrospective review of the camera images and
radiographs was made after histological examination to
determine the time of earliest indication of tumor pres
ence. These are the times recorded in Table I.

Before sacrifice at I2â€”14.5 mo after irradiation, each
animal was injected with tetracycline daily for 3 days to
label the sites of new bone formation (9). Two hours
before sacrifice they were injected with 2 mCi/kg body
weight ofTcPPi for autoradiographic studies (JO). Upon
death, the tibias and femurs were excised and radio
graphed. Specimens of bone and suspected tumor were
taken to make decalcified and undecalcified histological
sections (9), and for macroautoradiography (JO).

RESULTS

Within the I yr after irradiation, four of the nine
(44%) single-dose rabbits and two of the I 1 ( I 8%)
fractionated-dose rabbits had developed an osteosarcoma
in the irradiated leg. Table 1 summarizes the degree of

differentiation of these osteosarcomas in terms of pro
duction of osteoid or osseous tissue by the tumor cells,
the locations of the tumors, and the postirradiation times
of first detection in radiographs and in TcPPi images.

In a retrospective review of periodic radiographs and
scintiphotos,thefourdifferentiatedosteosarcomaswere

first indicated 1 mo earlier (one case) to 2.5 mo earlier
(three cases) by TcPPi imaging rather than by radiog
raphy, whereas the two undifferentiated tumors were
indicated 2 wk or 3.5 mo earlier radiographically. Two
tumors (one well differentiated and one undifferentiated)

were first indicated as early as S and 6 mo after irra
diation, and the remaining four tumors were first mdi

cated at 9.5 or 10.5 mo after irradiation.
The nontumorous degenerative or atrophic effects of

radiation in bone were seen as subtle and diffuse changes

I.,

FIG. 1. Well-differentIatedosteosarcomadevelopingin left hind leg
afterIrradiationwith4650 radfractionatedover3 wk.SupineTcPPI
imagesat 9.5 (A), 12(B),and 14.5(C)me, andradiographsat 9 (D),
12(E),and14.5(F)moafterirradiation.Tumorfirstseenonimages
at 9.5mo(A)byfocal increaseof TcPPiinproximaltibiaandsub
sequentlyon radiographsat 12me (E)asosteoblasticlesionin same
location.Progressionof tumorgrowth is evidenton later imagesand
radiographs.

B

I
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FIG. 3. UndIfferentiatedosteosarcoma (fibrous spindle-cell type)
developingIn left hindlegafter IrradiatiOnwith 4650 redfractionated
over 3 wk. TcPPIimagesat 6 (A), 9.5 (B),and 12(C)me after irra
diationandradlographsat 6 (0),9 (E),and 12(F)mo.Tumorfirst seen
onradiographsat 6 me(D)Inposteromedlalaspectofproximaltibia
as radiolucentlesionwithminimallyscleroticmargin,andsubse
quentlyon scintigramsat 9.5 mo(B)as moderatelyelevatedactivity
In proximal tibia. Progressionof tumor growth evident on later ra
dlographs; little change seen on later TcPP1Images.

bone resorption surrounding tumor tissue. Tetracycline
was also found deposited in the areas of reactive bone
formation (Fig. 5). A focus ofosseous-tissue formation
in the center ofone of the undifferentiated osteosarcomas
was found to be a major site of increased TcPPi uptake
(Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

This paper is concerned primarily with detection of
osteosarcoma and is not intended to represent a dose
effect relationship study of radiation induction of os
teosarcoma. However, as data related to the induction
of osteosarcoma are implicit in the information given and
are of some importance, a brief discussion of certain
aspects is warranted for both information and cautionary
purposes.

Naturally occurring osteosarcomas in the rabbit are
rare, and the few cases that have been reported in the
literature have occurred in rabbits more than 5 yr of age
(6). In our study, nonirradiated legsof rabbits showed
no bone tumors. Therefore, it appears that the incidence
of sixosteosarcomasin 20of theyoungrabbitsirradiated
in the present study represents a significant increase due
to irradiation. Despite an apparent large percentage
difference, the frequency of osteosarcoma in fraction
ated-dose rabbits is not significantly lower statistically
(P = 0.44) than that in the single-dose rabbits by the
chi-squared test corrected for continuity (12). The
postirradiation observation time was too short to permit
a complete assessment of the tumorigenic effects of the

) j F____

FIG. 2. Poorlydifferentiated osteosarcomadeveloping in left hind
leg after Irradiationwith 1756-redsingledose.SupineTcPPIImages
at 9.5 (A), 10.5(B),and12(C)me,andradlographsat 9 (D),10.5(E),
and 12 (F) me after irradiation. Tumor first seen on Imagesat 9.5
me (A) by a focal Increase of TcPPi in proximal tibia and subse
quently on radiographs at 12 me (F) in anterolateral aspect of
proximal tibia as a subtle radlolucent lesion (arrow). Progression
of tumorgrowthevidenton laterImages.

in radiographs and in TcPPi camera images (10). A well
circumscribed increase in TcPPi activity or a decrease
in bone density seen radiographically (lytic change) was
observed initially at those sites that eventually developed
tumors (Figs. I â€”3).In general, the more differentiated
the tumor, the greater was the TcPP1 uptake differential
between tumor and contralateral control regions.
â€œPhoton-deficientâ€•lesions were not observed in the
rabbits that developed the â€œlyticâ€•tumors (Fig. 3). This
may have been because the generalized decrease in up
take of TcPPi in the rabbits' irradiated knee joints at
these times after irradiation (10) masked the small
changes that occurred in conjunction with the â€œlyticâ€•
tumor.

Autoradiograms of the well-differentiated tumors
showed a marked increase in TcPPi deposition in the
osteoid or osseous tumor tissue (Fig. 4). There was no
increase in TcPPi uptake in the purely cellular regions
of these or other forms of osteosarcoma. Only very
minimal TcPP1 uptake was found autoradiographically
in the central necrotic calcified regions of the most ad
vanced well-differentiated osteosarcomas. In general,
for all the types of osteosarcoma observed in this study,
increased TcPPi localization as seen autoradiographi
cally appeared to be at the sites of tumor-related lightly
calcified new bone, which was observed on radiographs
of the bone sections (Figs. 4â€”6).In the poorly differen
tiated and the two undifferentiated osteosarcomas, the
increased TcPPi localization was predominantly in re
active new osseous tissue, and on the surface of areas of
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FIG.4.NecropsystudiesofwelI-differen
tiated osteosarcoma shown in Fig. 1, at
14.5meafterirradiation.(A)TcPPicontact
autoradiograms of transverse bone sac
tions. (B) Radiographsof bone sections
usedforautoradiograms.(C)Photomicro
graphofdecalcifiedtransversebonesec
tion. (H& E, X50 before reproduction).In
tenseTcPP1uptakeinmarrowandperios
teal regions(arrowCinA) correspondsto
areas of calcification on radiographsin B
andto tumor formationInendosteal(e)and
periosteal (p) regions in C.A

osteosarcoma were detected by TcPPi scintigraphy be
fore radiographic changes became apparent. The mdi
cations of development of the undifferentiated osteo
sarcomas were detected in one case at about the same
time by the two techniques, and in the other case con
siderably earlier by radiography. The intervals between
studies were large, however, and it is possible that ma
lignant changes could have been observed earlier had
there been more frequent applications of the tech
niques.

This detection pattern is in agreement with earlier
clinical studies where bone imaging was found to be a
sensitive technique for the study of both primary and
secondary skeletal neoplasms (15â€”18). The pattern is
also in agreement with the differences in the underlying
pathophysiological changes assessed by the two tech
niques (18â€”19).The false-negative bone images that do
occur are reported as being due to highly anaplastic tu
mors where little reactive bone is formed (see Figs. 3 and
6), or imaging when the phase of active bone remodeling
isover(17,19).

In following the time course of the differentiated os
teosarcomas, the extension of the tumor along the shaft
of the bone, as determined histologically, was seen
sooner, and could be assessed better, in the gamma
camera images than in the radiographs (Fig. 1). This
contradicts one recent clinical study of osteogenic sar
coma (20) in which no difference was noted, but is in
agreement with another study (17). In the four rabbits
with differentiated osteosarcomas, a slight increase in
the ipsilateral femur or tibia was seen. This has also been
observed in clinical studies (21 ) and may be a manifes
tation of the â€œrecruitmentphenomenonâ€•. In two of our
animals, however, histological evidence of tumor spread
across thejoint was found.

The autoradiographic findings that TcPPi is highly
localized in new tumor bone and osteoid tissueâ€”and not
in the highly cellular (with no bone or osteoid produc

C

two doses and the degree to which latency may have been
different as compared with induction effectiveness (13).
In spite of these limitations, the data still may be com
patible with the view that fractionation of dose may
decrease the sarcomagenic effectiveness ofdose, provided
the dose is not too large (4,13).

Because of the limitations of the present data, it would
be unwarranted and misleading to attempt to compare
them closely and extensively with other data relating to
experimental animals or human beings under other than
reasonably similar conditions and limitations. A fairly
reasonable comparison can be made with a recent pilot
study (6) in which three of four young adult rabbits
(75%), irradiated to the head twice weekly for 6 wk with
fast neutrons to a total dose of 1680 rads, developed os
teosarcoma in the irradiated field within I yr after ir
radiation. These data for 1 yr of observation, in com
parison with the 1-yr data for fractionated x-irradiation
(4650 rads) to a hind leg in the present study, though
involving different bones and bone masses and subject
to the same problems concerning latency, are at least
compatible with the well-known greater relative bio
logical effectiveness of the neutrons (6).

As shown in Table 1, the four cases of differentiated
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FIG.5. Necropsystudiesof poorlydifferentiatedosteosa'comashownInFig.2, at 12me after irrediation.(A)TcPPIcontactautoradiograms
of transversebonesections.(B)Radiographsof bonesectionsusedforautoradiograms.(C)Ultravioletphotomicrographof undecalcified
transversebonesection(X400 beforereproduction).(D)Photomicrographof decalcifiedtransversebonesection(H& E, X200 before
reproduction).TcPPiuptakein A correspondswith corticalcavitiesandIi@tIymineralizedareasextendingfrom bonesurfaceon radiographs
In B. Note: Sites of intense periosteal uptake (arrows c and d in A) correspond to sites of tetracycline localization (t in C) and reactive
boneformation(r inD).

lion) or necrotic, mineralized, tumor tissueâ€”are similar
to those reported by other investigators in studies of os
teosarcomas in patients and experimental animals using
Sr-85 (22,23), F-l8 (24), or Tc-99m polyphosphate
(25). The finding, in the poorly differentiated and un
differentiated osteosarcoma cases in the present study,
that TcPPi concentrated in areas of reactive bone for
mation is in agreement with reports of studies of meta
static carcinoma in bone using Ca-4S, F- I 8, or Tc-99m
polyphosphate (26). Note, however, that although the
imaging, radiographic, and histologic findings in rabbit
osteosarcomas in the present study may be qualitatively
similar to those in human osteosarcomas in principle and
in general terms, there are undoubtedly quantitative and
temporal differences.

CONCLUSION

We believe that both bone imaging and skeletal ra

diographs should be used for the early detection of ra
diation-induced osteosarcoma and its differentiation
from radiation atrophy of bone. Autoradiograms of bone
and tumor specimens indicate that the abnormal scm
tigrams reflect the enhanced deposition of TcPP1 in
newly formed bone and osteoid tissue produced by, and
in reaction to, the tumor.

FOOTNOTE

t Pyrophosphate was obtained from Phosphatec kits supplied by E.

R. Squibb and Sons, Inc., New Brunswick, NJ.
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FIG.6. Necropystudiesofundifferentiatedosteosarcomashown
inFig.3, at 12maafterirradiation.(A)TcPPicontactautoradiograms
of transversebonesection.(B)RadiOgraphofbonesectionusedfor
autoradiograph.(CandD) Photomicrographsof undecalcifledbone
section (H & E, X200 before reproduction). IntenseTcPPiuptake
(arrow c in A) correspondsto site of light mineralization in B and
location of woven bone (w) as opposed to fibrous tumor (f in C).
Other areas of intense TcPPiuptake (arrow d in A) correspondto
regionsof lightbonemineralizationonremainsof cortexinBand
regionof reactiveboneformation(r inD).
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